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CENTRALIZATION IN MISSION WORK IN
JAPAN.

SUN LùI, (1887), new Missieuary lu Nagano,

J aa, in aletter that aîiîiearetl lu tîme JutTi e
NAL cf NOx eiiîlîer 4 th, spîikc highly of Dr. EFhy's
Central Institute for varions kinds cf nmission work
on a large scale, lu Tokyo, and tif the success et bis
inetlîods, iii spite cf thc st-anty suppoitrt thmat ho lîad
received. As I-r. lClv explaiiiet lus plans, wheii le
visited cue' oevars age, if will ho iîîterestiug

te recaîl themn aîîd te note how ho bas fared since,
nctwithstanding the abundance cf cold water, that
îuany frei xvhoni lietter tliings were exîîected, have
centrimuted.

Niue oir ton vears age, everv eue w as lîîoking foir
tlîe iîmiiuetiate evangelizatiozi cf japan. l'lie peu-
ple, long shîît (uit frein thie i(st tif thic world, aiîd
acciistoiied to believe tîtat tliere was iiething
xvcrth kîoîving outside cf tijeir own counitry, had
recoilcd tu the opposite extreine. Western scienice,
rnetlîods, alilarattis, tools, literdttiie, cdiicatien, and
religiont, Ivithi westerni teacliers as well, l)ecaine the

rage. An 'voue Nvlio oftèred te teacli Euglisît couid
get c-lasses and uatiirallv tîte scîtools that mlission-
aries openeci drew crcwtls, liecause eilx noiiiinal
fees, if any, weî-e askcd. I t loeked as if a ntation
was te lie lormi iii a day. ILeadlers tif japaîtese
thonght, tîmugli iot Christiauîs tmeslves, actuailv
preposed that Christianit 'v sheîild ho declared
thietiglîut the Etimpîre, te pîlace themnselves oui a
par witli western ntations, or- becatîse they beliex ed
tîtat Slîiitoisîîî aiîd Iuddhisîi were dead, and that
riiere xvas a po\ver about Christiaîîity that iniglit lic
ohîtained Iv the short cet cf ntationtal profession.

Buît nations are net botni iîl a day. At anv rate,
they do net grîw i) iii a day, uer exchaîîge au eld
for a new, religiont, as thev eau exchiange their clotmes
or tlîe equiipmnit tif tîmeir arîîîy andi uavy. Frein
varionis causes, a reat-ticu lu faver cf Japaxiese
custoims, dress, antI evoîl religionî set iu fouir tir five
years agu, and duriug- ail this tijîme the iîissionary
cause, instead cf advancing by leaps aiîd hetunds, lias
been stationary or- bias haîl only a noîrmal increase,
te the great disappotîient cf tlîe iîakers tif pi-e-
dictions.

Befere the roaction coinetced, Dr. Eby told the

churclies plainly that their îîîothods were old-fash-
ioned aîîd iuadeqîîate te the ccasioun. No pretence
xvas inade cf adaptiug nîeans te the end propesed.
Fiach tif a dozeîî cherches senit its twtî or three
inissienaries te japaîî, with the general instruction
te do the best they couiîd, aîîd to siîîk or swiui. Net
ene in a score cf these had the slightest acqimaint-
ance wlth the long and splendid history cf the
counîtry or xvith the national instincts, aimis and
thoîîght, its berces, its art tir its literatître.

Missionartes opened schools and preachiîig places
where the openings seînie i most promnising, gathered
iu the seholars who caine w'ith eagerncss, nmade cou-
vert,, and establishied native cherches, and ''pegged
away" in an carnest bunt through-otlicr, unsysteuîatic,
xvastefiîl fashion. As long as there was inînediate
siccss not 0110 veiîtired to criticise, but reaction
was sure to corne. To a proud and patriotic peuple,
the ignorance displayed of the nature of the probleiu
tlîat liad te lie soîx ec was iî ritating.

Iri 1884 , Dr. Eby published a pamphlet on IlThe
Iniincediate Evangelizatien of japan,'' in which ho
pointed ont that tlie needs of the people, the wide
door open, and thec centralization of ail higher ode-
cation in Tokyo called for a union of the Christian
forces, aud an adequate preseutation of Christian
thought aud Ivork, includiiîg healing, teaching,
social influences, art antI inissionary aétivities (if ail
kiuds, iii tîme nist effective and attractive Juanner.
He had gix en, lu 1883, a course of public lectures on
Mlodernî Apologeties, iu a large hall lu Tokyo to thec
eduwated vouth ot thec Capital, as an instalmneut oif
ofl( cf thec forums cf work conteuiplated by hit, and
the interest that these leétures excited' was proof
that there was soil for.the right kiud of seed. His
eirst thoughit wvas for a great union Chiristian institute
lu which the lîest talent andI varied energies of ail
the clîtrches xvould find a place. But the churches
thought this a devotit imagination, and lie thon lire-
posed a sinaller centr e iu whîch ahl the I\ethedist
missions would unite. This also hoe found to be imi-

possible. United States and Canadian Methodists
coiild not co-ojierate, andifthe final shape that bis

plans had te take was a centre under the control tif

bis own clmurch. Ho obtained pîermnissioni to crecate
this, if ho could raise the mounev-a free baud beiug
alltiwed hii as regards style of work and uiethods.
I ive years ago, ho secured an excellent site, put up
a tabernacle for apologetical and ovangelistie work,
andI gathered round hlmi a little staff of workers who
looked tii hini as bishop, and who hav e now heen at
work with hinî for two or three years. lu giving
au account, to the annual meeting of the Tokyo
Couference iu 1893, Of the measure cf success that
has attended bis and their labors, ho recalled te
their mnds his attitude nine years previously and
what hîad taken place since. Ho said .

IWe were thon ou the risiug edge cf the wave of
entbusiasin and Christian pregress which culminat-
ed four years ago. We are now, 1 think, at the
bottoim of the trough of the re-aétion. Every eue,
every church, is looking arouud trying te acceuint
for the stagnation. We are leoking at everycue
l)ut ourselves te seek the reason fer this re-aé1ion,
and forgetting where a good bit cf the trouble really
rests. I arn glad that mny oxperîment should have
been started lu the time cf this re-aatiou, for it has
sbown, more forcibly than a time of prosperity could


